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SUMMARY. In the present study, mucilage from leaves of Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. was extracted and
physico-chemical parameters like swelling ratio and angle of repose were determined. Diclofenac sodium
matrix tablets containing dried mucilage of H. rosa-sinensis were prepared by direct compression (hy-
drophilic and hydrophobic). Level and type of excipients influence on drug release, as well as water uptake
and mass loss studies were carried out. Stability study of tablets was carried out at 40 °C and 75 % RH for
three months. The dried mucilage powder shows superior swelling in all three different media. Batches H
and N full fills the entire set criterion. Drug release kinetics from these formulations corresponded best to
the zero-order kinetics. There was no significant effect of agitation speed on water uptake while mass loss
was significantly affected by agitation speeds of prepared tablets. Tablets are stable after storage. 
